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WILL MAKE A RECORD

Battle-Shi- p Oregon's Fine
Run to Santa Barbara.

FASTER THAN THE MASSACHUSETTS

The Trial Trip Will Probably Bo De-

layed T'ntll Tuesday Getting
tstakeboats Into Position.

Sasta Bakbaba, Cal., May 10. The
battle-frhi- p Oregon dropped anchor in

. the channel at 11 o'clock thia morning,
outside the kelp. An Associated Frees
reporter was the first aboard. In an in-

terview, Irving M. Scott said :

"It will be Tuesday before we get off
on the trip. The stakeboats have to get
into position of the ranges. This must
be carefully and accurately done. The
position of the stabeboats will be as fol-

lows: At the eastern end, opposite
Goleta wharf, the TJnadilla; the Mc-Arth- ur

at the western range, 31 miles
north from the start ; the Albatross off
Gavita wharf; the Gedney at a point
midway between the Unadilla and the
Albatross, about 10 miles apart.

"The ran down was most satisfactory.
We left the whistling buoy off the bar at
10:15 Saturday, the engines making
revolutions of 952, with an average
speed of 132 knots. We arrived at Port
Harford at 12 o'clock. From Port Har-
ford to Point Conception, we loafed along
until daylight, to catch beacons and be-

come familiar with the course. Here we
'hit her up' and made time from this
point to the lower range at a rate of
16.34 knots, for a distance of 15 or 18
miles."

Enthusiasm aboardship is unbounded,
and the record of the Massachusetts, of
16.15 knots, is doomed, crowning the
Oregon queen, and placing her-a- t the
very front among ships of her class, in
all the naties of the world.

Admiral Beardalee, Captain Cotton,
Captain Good all, and all the members
of the trial board, corroborated the
statement of Mr. Scott.

"The Oregon behaved admirably and
we will beat the Massachusetts or bu'et
something," eaid Chief Engineei For-syth- e.

A WAR CANDIDATE.

John Bookwalter Believes Cleveland
Will be Nominated.

Cincinnatti, May 10. A special to
the Commercial Gazette from Spring-
field, O., gives an interview with John
W. Bookwalter, the democratic candi-
date for governor of Ohio in 1877. He
predicts that Grover Cleveland will be
nominated for the fourth time at the
Chicago convention. He eulogizes the
president as the leader of tariff reform,
and says he is now wanted as the leader
of the war party in this country. Mr.
Bookwalter believes the condition of for-

eign affairs, especially with Great Brit-
ain and Spain, will be such, two months
hence, as to compel the democracy to
take up President Cleveland, and that
the war sentiment will be id bis
favor in November. He says the ad-

ministration will be heard at the prop- -

er time on the Cuban question, and
also on the Venezuela boundary, and
then it will be Cleveland's call. Mr.
Bookwalter also predicts a free silver
platform, and that the party will thus
be kept together for a great struggle.
Mr. Bookwalter is away much of his
time, but is now cultivating his old
home constituencies, and expects to go
to the Chicago convention as a delegate.

MR. STAGGK GONE.

Denver People Said to be Looking; Anx-
iously for Him.

Blood will tell. Lionel Stagge turns
out to be a rogue after all. Some two
years ago a good deal of sympathy "was
waeted upon this gentleman, who with a
penitentiary record, was .appointed 're-
ceiver for a prominent Portland bank.

The experiment of covering a wrong-
doer with a mantle of charity, has in this
case proven a failure, and
the truth of an old saw: "Once a
rogue, always a rogue."

The Denver Post of Tuesday, May 5th,
has the following, which will be of in-

terest in Oregon :

"The police are looking for Lionel
Stagge and a dozen or more mining bro-

kers are mourning'his sudden departure
from the city. Under a pretext of pub-
lishing a manual of mining he gulled the
brokers for a total of $150, but he used
an afternoon political organ as a cloak
to cover his transactions, and the brokers
are even more wrathy because of this.
One broker said yesterday : 'It is cer-

tainly exasperating that, from quarters
where honesty should be paramount, we
encounter smooth crooks.' The after-
noon organ was captured by the suave
manner and handsome appearance of
Lionel, and the cash drawer is nearly
empty. It was touched up to the tune
of $175, and the building is in mourning.
Lionel drifted into this city about two
months ago. He is a decided brunette,
minus a moustache. The name under
which he sailed is no doubt an assumed
one. The police will for that reason
have difficulty in locating their man.

"Lionel proposed the publication of
a book devoted entirely to mining, and
secured the cooperation of a Denver
daily paper, and the principal mining
brokers of the city. He worked for sev-

eral weeks and used the hotel corridors
as a scene of operations with out-of-to-

mining men. How many of them he
caught no one will ever know. As he
was well dressed and a good talker, he
likely convinced many that his scheme
was a great one. Without warning he
left town on the 25th of last month, and
the data collected went with him. His
name has been removed from over the
door of his office in the building of the
Denver newspaper which bad gone into
the scheme with him."

AUSTRALIAN BEE HUNT.
How the Natives Find the Well-Fille- d

Hives.
An Australian savag-- comes up to

an Irishman's idea of human skill, for
"he bates the Dees." A native seldom
fails to get honey when he. discovers
the bee he has been wathching' for. The
following' description of a native's bee
hunt is in ilr. Arthur's "Kangaroo
and Kiiiiin:"

Wairuyallah, the chief of a tribe,
went with two 1 ittle nets to a small pool,
filled his mouth with, water, and theu
lying down, his head hanging over the
pool, he remained quiet for an hour,
apparent ly looking at his own reflection
in the water. Then the hum of a bee
was heard. Buzz-z-- z it went over the
pool, round the black's head, now on one-side-

,

now on the other, and now close
to his ear; but not a motion betrayed
the bee hunter.

But when the bee, dropping close to
the water, gave notice by the change of
its tune that it was about to sip, the-chief- ,

with a. snort, squirted the water
from his mouth over the little "buzzer."
Before it had time to recover from the
unexpected douche, he seized it dex-terious- ly

by the wings.
Then .he prepared it for the chase by

fastening to it a bunch of wild cottotf
with some gum. The bee was let go; it
made for its hive, slowly at first on ac-
count of its. novel burden,, which. im-
peded its progress and showed a sign in
the air for the chief to follow. Over
bramble and brake went the chief, ac-
companied by the men of his tribe, and
in half an hour halted at the foot of an
immense gum tree, into whose top the
bee had gone.

The chief mounted quickly, by cutting
notches into the bark with hi3 stone
tomahawk. In a- short time he brought
down a quantity of honeycomb, a small
piece only of which contained honey.
The Australian bees are si mgless.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," eaid a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitt's
Little Early Eiaers,. the. famous little
pills. For sale by Snipes-Kinersle- y

Drug Co.
Otto Birgfeld is. now ready to supply

families with the celebrated Gambrinus
keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any part of the city. Tele-
phone 34. '

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

- SSOILWTeEv D5JE5E - .

EGUiATOK

THE BEST
spring mEmm
Is SlMAON3 LIVER REGULATOR don't
forget to take it. The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings .on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR to do it. It also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system will be free frcm
poison and the whole body invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOODwhen
your system is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
LIVER .REGULATOR it is SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR which makes the
difference. Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on every
package. Look for it..
J. 1L Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

SURE CURE for PI LES
;ug, absorb m.uors. A ioitivt cure. .ent free. Prico600. lruaWte or maiL 1U. JiOSAAfe O, PlilLft., Pa.

Corset

Co,

Second and
Washington

Streets, opp.
French's

Bank.
We ore now se' tied in out new quarters, and

are prepared to do all kinds of work In our line.
We make Corsets, Ladies' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Cbildreu's Waists. Abiominl Bands
or Supports of various styles. These (roods are
all made to order; a good fit guaranteed or no
sale. Why not patronize home industry? If thia
western country had ten percent of the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures it would
make us all rich. Why not keep the money at
home by building un industries at home. Fac-
tory and oflice at corner Second and Washington
Sts. ; entrance at First National Bank.

Democratic .

Hon. A. S. Bennett, Detmcratic nom-
inee for congress in the Second district,
will addreps the voters of the district at
the following places on the following
dates :

Fossil, Tuesday, May I2th, at 1:30 p. m.
Moro, Wednesday, May 13th, at 2 p. m.
Grass Valley, Thursday, May 14th, at 1:30 p. m.
Dufur, Saturday, May 16th, at 1 :30 p. m.
St. Helens, Monday, May 18th, at 7:30 p. m.
Astoria, Tuesday, May 19th, at 8 p. m.
Troutdale, Wednesday, May 20th, at 7:30 p. m.
Portland, Thursday, Hay 21st, at 8 p.m.
Albina, Sa'urday, May 23d, at 8 p. m.
The Dalles, 8aturday, May 30th, at 8 p. m.

When Baby was sick, we gavs her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she criod for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
TPhen ane had Children, aha gave them Castoria.

Cor Kent.
A house and grounds on bluff, Fulton

street. : Splendid location city water.
Inquire of

dlw A. A. Bonnky.
Reduced Kates.

Effective March 22d. The O. "R. & N.
Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and .The Dalles as fol-

lows: Two day rate, good going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. : Good on all
trains. E. E. Lytle, . .

- m24-dw- tf Agent
Situation Wanted.

A situation is wanted as housekeeper
by a widow lady. Country preferred.
Address Mrs. Jennie Morris, thia office.

Lost.
A buggy robe, Liberal reward if left

at this office. m7-2-t

Piles of peoples have piles, but De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures 6caldB
burns without the slightest pain.
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co. ' " '

Ready

j The above statement sounds, we admit, rather strong; but milder terms would barely
Ar it Jncfipo Wo Vianrllfi vrlnai volir t.Vio inet.lv polprirnfnrl

f ,

Which is, in point of workmanship, cut, fit and finish, equal and often superior
to. TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS. We have now in stock an extensive assortment of
this Fine Clothing at from

For Infants and Children.
Castoria. promotes Pigos-Hon- , and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhasa, and Feverishness.
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
llorpliine or other narcotic property.

" Castorta ft ro well adapted to children that
X recommend It as superior to any prescription
.'known to m&" H. A. Abchkb, M. D-- ,

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

For several years I have recommetfiled your
Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
jEdwiii F. Pardee. M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

MThe nse of 'Castoria' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it teems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.1

Carlos JLirttn, D. D.,
New York City.

Tarn Ckstau OoMPAirr, 77 Hurray Street, N.T.
' : -.r

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINE3

Letters of Credit issued availab e
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and ' Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.
.Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be fonnd at 162 Second
street.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES-Us- e

Jvinersly 's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-qsm- I
f Drag Co. Telephone No. 3.

We Sell the Best
Made Cloth
On Earth.s

Fechheimer FicHel & Go's

Ueweler

iba. $io.oo

A M WILLIAMS & GO

Snipes-Kfnei's- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DALIES, - - OR.

May and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns i Rokrtson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
'dec4-l-

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has I een duly appointed assignee of the estate
of K. . Williams, an insolvent debtor, by
proper deed of conveyance, of all the property
of said insolvent debtor, to the undersigned, in
trust for the benefit of all the creditors of said
insolvent debtor. All persona having claims
against said insolvent debtor, will present the
same properly verified to the undersigned at his
office, in the Chroiucle building, on tne easterly
side of Washington sereet, north ot Second
street, in Dalle City, Wasco County, Oregon,
within three months from the date of this
notice, .February 4, 1896.

A. 8. MacALLTSTER,
Assignee of the estate of R. E. Williams, an

insolvent debtor. febo-5- t

CaielieatrT EncftSl Euuncmd Brmad..

'EftnYROYAL'-PiLL-
Urit?tfil and Only Genuine.safe, alwuv ntlablc. ladies mr ,

..iii vruegUS if CAirhUr m EnQlish JJia-- i
mond Brand iu Red and (ioid nietlUo

-- oieBtlcd.wib Wuo r)ion. Take
Xvno other. Jtefus'rmTiQ9rmiMvbtX1 r tiouM aneHrtitstiotu. A t Druf :(. or send

In utaropfc for particolara. irsUmoniaU- unl"Relief Tor I.mdJe, in Utter, h ntinjnaui Mfvvi i rsnuMuim is. name tayr
rid bj ul Lml mm, I kU..

per Suit Up.

5

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that unler and by vir-

tue of an execution and order of sale, issued oat
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for .

tbe County of Wasco, on the 6th day of April.
1896, upon a decree given and rendered therein
inttcuuee wherein C. W. Dietzel was plaintiff
and O. M. B urland, George A. Liebe, and E. C.
Pease and Kobert Mays, partners doing business
under the name of Pease A Mays, were defend-
ants, and to me directed ana commanding mo
to sell the premises hereinafter mentioned to
satisfy the judgment 01 the pluintifl for the sum
of 1 1,400, with interest thereon at ten percent,
per annum from the 16th!day of May, 1895, and
the further sum o( $1 .'; attorney's fees, and the
further sum ol $15 e: ol, 1 will on Saturday, the
16th day of May, 1890, at tne hour of 1 o'clock p.
in., sell at the courthouse door in Dalles City,
in Wasco County. State of Oregon, at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
for the purpose of satisfying said judgment and
decree, the following described lauds and pre-
mises t.

The southwest quarter of section 18, township.
2 south, range 14. east, W. M., containing 00

acres. ...
The northwest quarter of section 18, township.

2 south, range 14 east, W. M., containing-16- 0

acres.
The southwest quarter of the northeast quar-

ter, the west half of the southeast Quarter asd
. the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter ot

uuHnn 111 Tniunahln Omnnth " "- - Uaad. W
M., containing 100 acres.

The southeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter and the northeast quarter of the" southwest
quarter, and the west half of the southeast quar-
ter of section 7, township 2 south, range 14 east,
containing 160 acres. .

T. J. DRIVER,
apr8--i Sheriff Wasco County.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County. ,

Ralph P. Keycs, Plaintiff,
vs. -

.

O I Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, State of Oregon as
trustee for the use of the Common SeuooL
Fund of Wasco County, Oregon, John Barger. '
Joseph A. Johnston, C W..Cuther and the Col-
umbia River Fruit Company, a corporation
Defendants.

To O. D. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, State of Ore- -
as Trustee for the nse of the Commonton Fund of Wasco County, Oregon, Johvk

' Bargcr, Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Cather, de--'
feudants:
In the name of tbe State of Oregon, Yon are

hereby required to aptiear and anawer the com-
plaint filed against you in tbe above entitled
suit within ten days from thodate-o- tbe service
of this aummons upou you, if served within thia .
county; or if served within any other county of
this state, then within twenty days from the
date of the service of this summons upon yon;
or if served upon you by publication, then on or
before the first day of tbe next regular te-- of
tbis Court, and if you fail so to answer, for want
then of, the plaintiff will take judgment egainst
you and apply to the Court for the relief piayed
for in his complaint. ,

This summons l serv d upou you, tbe said
defendent. Joseph A. Johnston, pursuant to an
order made and entered in the above entitled
court by the Judge of the above entitled court ,

on the 6th djy of April. IS'Jti.
II VOTING TON & "WILSON

aprS i Attorneys for PluintifC

j M. kanic, nr. "d., .

Physic mn and Surgeon,
CHAPMAN BUILDING,

.Rooms 44and4!i. Office hours, 9 to II a, m,
and 2 to 4, aud 7 to p.- m. Plume. No. 268.

Ladies!

I mako big wages doing pleasant bom
work, and will glndly eend full particu-
lars to all eending two-cen- t stamp.

Miss M. Jl. Stebihns,
, 2tw , Lawrence, Mich- -


